
ear fubjeft admits of a ready application to!
uur own time:-. Ihe ftorehoule of the mil-
liner - ' t lei's ivplets with variegated and
ujonttro^3 devices, than pandora's box with
evils. The evantfcent nature and rapid fuc-

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, January 24.
An engroffcd bill intituled " An aft t<

in part an aft intituled an aft ti

\ugmentthe army of the United States, am

or other purposes, ' was read a third tim
ind palled.

Mr. D. Foster fmm the committee r

?laims, made a nport on the petition o

fohn Pitchlyn, who prayed eompen.atioi
or services as interpreter to the Choflnw na

ion of Indians. The report dates, that 01

he investigation of the fafts stated bv th<

jetitioner, it appears that the powers veltec
jy law in the officers ot the War Depart
nciH, ave competent to the settlement o

his claim, and that the special interfere*
>f Gongrefs is not requisite?and theretori
hat the petitioner Chould have leave to with
-Jraw his paition.

The report was a read a firft and fecont
ime, and concurred in by the house.

Mr. Holmes presented a petition of thi
nhabitants of Lexington, praying for th<
ftablfhment of a pott road ; which wa

cad and referred to the committeeappoint
d on that fubje h
Mr. Hill, from the feleft commitee ti

vhom were referred the reloluticn authori
ing the Secretary of State totranfmit a cer
ain number of copies of the Laws of thi
Jnit-'d States, to the Governor ofheltat<
,f North Carolina, equal to the n mbe
leretofore authorized by law, which ha<

j been destroyed by fire, made a report, re

The folio ?? ; is eXtrafted from Auec-1 commending the adoption of the faidl
dotes of Lgrd G laneellor J ff nes in th* ,111 lution ; which was concurred .n by th,

volume of Axucuots ot u>i'rintuiihed per-j house, and therefolut.onpafed..
!. A petition ot George Willis, ot the ttati

ingenious c«ll«4l.i h.i in his p.f- of Virginia, « Sold*r during tht Revnlu
M...V«1,e V»t '»>' W*?n" "" ' "

4fe C
a petition of th;

ponding to his gn-a. charafter, but ,as oA.h" Ri'v7r Ohi-, prayiur
Krant of a tad ;ot land to, theendeo*

brutal treatment of prifonrrs, and of prafti- ment ot the academy-*h.h « «d an

tioit rs of the law whom he disliked. At '? S"*3KISTStor*£S2 ISSSttfpSi *

i isssvm
(Jefferies) had neither lear>,in? law nor , thf m for the ref?r m o
cood manners, but more impudence man nesoivcu, 1

ten carted vbores, in ,bus. » alt these wor- the Superior Court in the territory of" th
; hy cit zens who 'voted for Mr. Papillon, ! United State, NW. of the R.ver On o

\u25a0 calling them a parcel of ladious,
ca, sneaking, whoring canting, ' I
prick eared crop eared, athe,focal felloe, dividin g the faid"territonrascals and | G(, venl

6
raents . Provided

MARRIED]?On Thursday Evening 1 that the line of divifio.i shall commence a

hv Rohert Wh.rton Efc Mr. lo- the mouth ot the Great Miami River, ant

Sit ?hwxs, SK run due North until «foikes the dividii,
. 1 CES Movtgome*t, be th of this city. line between the United

Same Evening, by the Rev. Mr. ! On motion of Mr C. Goodnch, th.

Uftick, Mr. ROBIRT Hbkdkksok, mer- House took up the conheler.u.ou ot the re

, chant of this city, to Miss Sarah Jones, port of thetomniitt-e towhomwererefer e

at the HOtfe 3T Wr the Hex. Sam- jbe message of the President ot the Uaite

ycl Jones, D. D. of Lower Dunlin. ; St«es, of the 14th mftaut, and a letter
J ' , . Mr. Randolph?when

NEW-YORK, January 24. Mr. Smith moved for a ot

| .. a urn* 'A * the report,and was followedby Mr. Nicholas,
On the 6th ,afta«t the follow,ng accident m ,)t;on_vft;r wh ,ch Mr.

hapnened at Peekfkill, in this State. A si df ke upwtrJs of two hours against
woman fitting near the fire tide-, having her h/fjt dowtt« Meffrt. Gallatin
yourigeft infant in her lap, a second play- both M j,d jonrnmelU
ing near her, it acc.dently fell »IO rltefe Hlled cavr ; ed_ayt:6
kettle of boiling water. Ihe mother in » Adjourned till Monday.
hatle to preserve her child, thiew ;he youn- '

on the bed and on lifting the other
out of the kittle foun.l it iit'slcfd. She ti e'n i
sent the eldest, a boy of about nine year:
of age, to call the father, who was a
work in the barn ; the boy on hi 3 waj
thence ran ;1: "g a number of horse, whe
kicked out h hbiains. The mother in thi
mean tme went to the bed fide t<« take uj

the infant, and to her inexpreflible grit
found it deprived o> life, having in her hur
ry thrown its neck across the head board oi

the bedstead.
We have not been able o learn the name

of this unfortunate family, but the truth of
th« above is unquell ionable.

teffion ot'fosbicn, dlip lay a redu&ion of a |
part of the faireft portion of creation to an |
ignominious level with the changing came- j
lion. " Plaiting the MEjr, wearing of gold,
and putting on of apparel," have, with a

part of our species, become almell the lole
bulinefs of life. The gifts of God and the

advantages of fortune are vilely prostituted)
in tliis ignoble iiitatuation, and there pie-

vails a wretched and fharoeful neglec. of
the hidden man ct the heart.

£ A word of further exhortation shall dose
my discourse. There are wivfr, who are
distinguished neither by guady frippery, nor
becoming decency of drrls ; but who, by a

slotenly difrtgard ol external appearance,
outrsge the feelings and iulult tiie delicacy
of their husbands. Such have ui'ually, be-

fore irsarri-gc, flaunted in all the varieties j
of art, and have noted for nice atten-

tion to outvvird embell'ihuient. Infteaa of
a crown, Inch an oneisaenrfe, ihe proveth
to her heli-mate, that " favor is deceitful,
and beauty vain (he niaketh alhanied
and is as rottenness in liis bones."

The Lay Prcachsr of Pennsylvania.

LANCASTER.
Saturday, January 18

The inclosed resolution was laid on the
table of the Houfc of Reprefentat\ves 011 the

17th instant.
WHEREAS the interest of the Com-

monwealth requires, that confluence and a
disposition to co-operate*, lUould cxiil amonpjft
those departments and afticers ot the ijoverii-

ment that arc calltdupon by the constitution
and law» of the flats to a£l togetlur

And whereas, by the conditution, th
management ot the financial concern
(late* are in an etpecial manner* confined to

the House of Representatives, which trnft
cannot be fatisfaftorily executes, unless the
House can have, in concurrence with the
other bianch of the General Aflembly, a

general fupcrinteodance of the department
of finance, a.id1 of the j.fßc.rs concerned
therein :

And whereas, the letters of Samuel Bryan
Esq. Regillcr Generalof this Commonwealth

j addrefl'ed to the Speaker ot this House, and
read in the House on 1 uefday lad, charging
members thereof with making* life ot after-
lion.., void even of the flighted prooability,
that thufe memberseould themieves have be-
lieTed the said aflertioni, charging tiiem

with being aftuated by the rancour ot party
spirit, with affertmg malicious falfeheods on

the floor of the Houfr, with a d.fire to wreak
their vengeance on the laid Samuel Biyan
for doing hi? duty against party triends ot
the said members, with audacity in the per-
formance of theirpublic duties, and with be-
ing void of wisdom, public spirit, veracity
and dignity of conduft, evidences a difpoti-
tisn in the said Samuel Bryan, totally incon-
tinent with the refpeft due from the subor-
dinate to the fupeiior authories in the go-
vernment, and being highly icandalous, in-
sulting and comtemptuous towards the house
and a diredl infra&ion of its privilege., and
®f that part of theconflitutioVi ot the ft te,

which declares that for " any speech or de-
bate in the House, tUe members (hall not be
questioned elsewhere," it tends necelTarilyto

destroy that confidencewhich the public good
requires should be placed in office by
the House :

And whereas the 9th feaion or the " afl
1 for the settlement of the public accounts,
j and for other purposes therein mentioned,

; passed the 4th day, of April, 1792, provides
! " that the Comptroller Generaland Register
| General, (hall be refpt&ively appointed by

?Extract of a letterfrom capt. Porter, of the
Ihijj Hunter, of this port, elated

CapeFrancois, Dec. 28.
" Ob my paflage, I brought manyveflels

too ; and 611 the 19th inft. in lat. 22, long.
67, we had an engagement forabout a Quar-

ter of an hour with a privatter of 16 guns,
and full of ineh ; but the wind being very
light, he outsailed trie, and got away. We
received no injury. He hoisted nothing but
a RED FLAG."

FJRE BUCKETS,
IC7* The great inattention (hewn bv a

number of Citizens, by fuffering their Fire
Buckets to remain for days and sometimes
for weeks in the streets and alley®, adjacant
to where they have been used at fires, has
induced the Mayor to direct the High Con-
iiable, at the expiration of four days from
the time that a fire (hall happen in the City,
to have colle&ed and removed to the City
Hall, the Fire Buckets whirh he may find
in tlievStreets after that period. The own-
er will thereby have an opportunity of re-
covering their Buckets, which perhaps,
©therwife would have been loft by their ne-

gleft. A number is now at the City Hall.
January 7, 1800.

TRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia,Decimbi* »8

Six per Cert. it/
Three per Cent. 9/9
Deferred 6 per Cent. Isf
8 per Cant Stock?a p«r Cent, advance.
B'VNK United States, M

Pennsylvania,
North America,

itjfuran«e comp N. A. ftiares J
Pennfylvania, shares, li

Fast-India Company of N. A. par.
Land Warrantr, 3» dolls, per 100 acrn.

? \t I

-V -sSafc.

it
[

It

the Governor, fubjeft to removal, on the ad-
dress of both Houi'cs," and as well the pub-
lic irstereffs as the nec: ffity of punishing so
flagrant sn outrage on the independence of
a constituent branch of the leg'ifiature, re-

quires that the laid Samuel Bryan Ihauld be
aifrm&d from tlie office of Regiftev General,
therefore : %

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to draught an addrel's to the Governor, re-

\u25a0ncfting him to remove Samuel Bryan, IJfq.
from his pivf-nt office of Regirter General of
this Commonwealth.

This day, the above Resolution was de-
bated, and 'the question being called, the
following are tl;' yeas, and nays :

YEAS.
Messrs. Blair, Brown, Buckley, Bull,

Campbell, Cobean, Dunlop, Erwin, Filher,
Fox, Franklin, Frazer, Hall, Hannum,
Hemphill, Herbach, Keppcle, Keys, lirk,
M'Nair, M'Pl>erlon, Palmer, Prtfton, lioyer
Sample, A. Scott, J. Sc.tt, Stewart, Tay-
lor, Turner, Wynkoop.?32.

NAYS.
, Messrs. Weaver, Alter, Bar-
clay, Barret, Beakr, Boileau, Conrad, Coel-
baugh, Cunningham, Davis, Eyre, FollniQr,
Frailev, Harris, Hartaell, Hoftetter, Hun-
ter, Ingels, Ley Linnard, Logan, Lylt,
M'Dowell, Miller, Mitchrl, Painter, Pom,
Robert!, Rose, Rugh, Shoferoaker, Smith,
Snyder, Udree, Uric, Van Heme, Whit*,
hill, Wilson, of Dauphine, WiUon «t
Northampton and Wayne, Witman?-41.
The following Answer of the Senateof this

State to the Governor's Speec.i, we ane
irformed, has pffed that body, and w»s
to have been presented to the Governor on
Monday.

REPORT or A SPECLAL COMMITTER*

Tu Thomas M'Kcan, Governor of the Com
monwealtb of Pennsylvania,

Sir,
THE sentiments you announce, and the

motives which you profefs inrelation to the
high and responsible trust committed to your
administration, are fueh as have afforded fati»-
faftion, and claimed the refpedl of the Senate
of Pennsylvania.

With principles thus corrtdi, an 4 view
thus laudable, we had a momentary h®pi
that a torrefpendeut condu<ft w»uld have
followed : and that a manly aid n'obli
Policy, the lpirit ofparty and Politkal dif
ontent which nqw divides our State on«
hreatens its Peace, wouldhave been ramo

red, and tranquillity again restored, Undei
hefe inipreffions, and with difpofiwons ti

rlifhouifh personal consideration* when thi
Public good required, we w«re Mttjling ti

orgive, and if possible to forget'the lan
;uage used by you in your anfwef ta fundr]
'ddreffes on your Eleftion to t|ie Chie
Vlagiftracy?You therebestow on those wh<
ippofed your Ele&ion the raoft opprobiiou
Epithets, and ascribe to them the nioft wick
ddefigns. We fine*rely lanlfcnt that th<
ame spirit which diftates these Anfyers ht
narked your Official coiiduft., A grca
lumbar «f rtfpeftakle kave beei
emovedfrom Office against whom no othe
ilame reds, than the exercile'of theirRight
,s Freemen ia opposition to your wifiies
mongft these are a number ot the molt me
itorious Officers and Soldiers engaged in thi
ftablifhment of our Independence. The;
vere fele&ed by yuur Patristic Predeceflo
,s defeiving their Country's Favour an<

Gratitude The small Reward beftowei
lave, for theexercifc of a Right which thei
ives wererifkrd to fccure, been by a Gngli
3reath destroyed.

Affedling as these considerations are, th(

operation whicha' system of this kind mu(

lave on tbe principles of our Republican go
.'emme«t, has produced foil greater concern
?Our constitution it-cure* the right of fuf
"rage ; and it will be to no purpose tljat oui

aws are framed to £uard againstundue influ
:nce in ourele&ions, if fear <m> the one hand
>r hope of reward on the other, be fufferec
o govern in the exercile of tliis rigli^?l
)ppol'itinn to a fuccefsful tandiiilte be conti-
lered a fufficientgroundfortherew«val of ar
ifficer, andjeeal in his favor'regarded as the
;hief qualification in » fucteflbr, there is
such reason to believe that this evi! exists.

Whilfl our oaths, jnir hohpr and our i'n-
erefts iinpofe on us the faired duty of oo-
iperating in all measures tending.to tiie in-
erefts and happinefsofour conftituencs, they
lfo impelus to bear this public teftimonyof
mr difapprubation of a nvafore wtiicliin its
onfequences will be dcft'ruClive and ruinous
o republican principles. ,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SAI.K

About 25 acres of Land,

LAYING on the east fide of the Falls Road.?
On the East it i* bounded by property belong-

ing to Mr. T<yich Francis, f*n.?on the south, by
a road two perches, and on the north by a lane,
which i'eparates it from Mr. M*Call. If is propo-
sed to divide this land into 3 equal parts in order

to suit the purchaicrs.
For terms apply to Samuel Mifflin, corner ol

Vlarket and 1 Ith flreets.
January 24

len Dollars Remaid..

DESERTED from the Company of Captain
MATTHEW HENKY, ioth Reg U. S-

Infantry, an enlisted foltlier pained MGSMS
H'TNN, born in Penrfylvania, by trade a Shoe-
maker, thirty'years of age, five feet eight and
an half inches high, black eyes, black hair, tair
complexion, has loft two ot his foreteeth which
is very percept'ble when he talks. It is known
that he now lurks in this city.

Whoever lhall take up said deserterand lodge
him in jail, or Ihatl deliver him to the Subfcn-
ber it his quarters in Eilbert between Ninth and
Tenth ftreei, (hall receive the above reward and
veafonable charges

??? _BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jun.
Captain 10th Rtgimtnt Infentry.

T»n. j.'

I
p TVITn ''?^ e immoderateuse oftea.freqoent intoxication,

J 0 KlA>m V LU, or obj- other deftruiiiveintemperance?the unf.: il.
ASD FOR SALE ! £ UI or exceflive use of Mercury?th« difcalc pecu-

Bv WILLIAM Y. BIRCH, I tofemale, at a certain period oflife, bad lying!
J ? (in, &c.

STATIONER, j £n4 proved by long experienceto be

No. 17 South Second Street, ir \u25a0 , ..unparalleled \u25a0 _

r» u.uittoN', I? the eure.pf nervous diforders.confumptiors,
D». HAMILTON s

i oW ner» of spirits, loss ps appetite, impurity of
Genuine K[jence and hiXtrUCt OJ the blood, hysterical affeflions, inward weak:

-\/fl tct ADH Hefles, violent cramps in the stomach and back,
iVIU o 1 /VlvLy. indigestion, melancholy, pout in the -flomai-h>

a safe and effectual remedy ] pains in the limbs,? .relaxation*, involuntary
Par acut-and chronic gout, pally, j emissions, seminal weak.efT.s, «bttna*gfet«,
lumbago, numbneis, white swellings, chilblains j fluor albus, (or whites) impotency, b.. rennef.,

sprains, bruiles, pains in the fate and neck, . &c. &C* !i> nm.£ I Thurr.cdi u.cia perftflly diftrent in its qua
The'experience of many ages and the tefti- lities and operation from those hot and irritat-

mohy of the ablest medical practitioners, from ing drug, fa fttfrWtty. gjjjf
an early oeriod to the present time, agree in purposes, and which only=d:h«n-

afcribiae to rnuftard, every powerful and fingu- selves by thedangerous rapidity of their effedl.,

larvirtife?fn every cafe where the neceflity of and whieh ,fling a, a t^r^rarybm^
(timulatine remedies are indicated, while the timnlilt on the nervous system, .nfa.liby pro

inflammatory (tale of the system forbids the use duce greater evils than those they are inten e

of medicines of a heating quality, muttard is to remove. ;«

emin-ntly uleful, and valtlv superior to any The principal operation of this, r.medy is in

rXr d utr
'

the stomach, reftormg the d.geft.ve powers, and

The eflence and extra* of rnuftard contain fending from that organ new
the whole virtues of thfc plant concentrated ir. into every pin of the it enriches a

a small compass, entirely dtvefted ot that acri- purifies the blood without ttiSiming it,J.races
mony which render, it. exttrna'. application so without ft;mulating too violently the nervous
inconvenient in a crude Oate, I.kewife rejefling system, strengthens the feretory veflel., and
those inert and iifeld's parts wt-.ich compose the genera', habit ; brings back tke mufc.i ->"£\u25a0
chief of its bulk, and re/der the nectary dose to their satural and healthy tone, and
so large as to be extremely nauseating to the that nutritisn which
ftomaah, by which means every inconveniesce have destroyed, and whose loss had thrown
i* obviated ib thel'e medicines. whole frame mto lanpaor and debioty.

This valuable remedy is prepared bath in a The reft..: ative is ahfoiulely above al.recom.
fluid state and in pills, and thus excellently mendation m lemovusg those weaknesses and
adaptedL external and internal use. infirmities with which many tenuis are ,nfl.«-

The pill, operate mildly by urine and by in- ed, the confluences of difficult and painful la

sensible perspiration, expelling the fuperluou. bors, or of injudicious treatment therein,

and raurbid humour. ; tbey are highly cordial The most obttmate femm.l gleets,
to the stomach, create appetite, assist digestion, moll diftreffine cafe, ot flu -r albus in emale.,

removing flying pains, and cold or windy ccra- fall particularlyunder the province of this reto-

rt*!?. in the stomach and bowels. rative, (peeddy yield to its benign operation,

The effeme is a wonderful assistant to the and are radically cured, by correfling and pu-

pills in rheumatism, gout, lumbago and palsy, rifying the acrimonious a

and by its peculiar penetrating and dilpenhng proper d,gr»e ot tension to the relaxed fibies,

quality, remove, the most violent sprain., lengthening the weakened.organs
bruises, numbness, fliffnef. ol the neck, joints. In cafe, ofextremrv wh e' e r »

kc swelled faces, head ache, induratedbreasts, !ence and obftin.cy of diseasehas brought on a

white swellings, froten limbs, &c. and will in general impoverishment of th« fyftem,exceffive
fallibly prevent the ill effe&s of gettig wet or debility of the whole frame, and a wafting of

" , , the flelh, which no no'jnftiment or cordial could
Many period have been much difapp-inted repair -a perseverance in the use of this medi-

-5y purchasing medkine. under the name ot cine has performed the most aftr.mfhmg cur.s

Essence of Mustard, which have no analogy The grand rtftorati'e .» in p.HI m

vhatever to this remedy; foroe of these prep.- well us in a flu.d form, which assist. confidera^
ation. are perfeflly inert, others produce the bly m prodcing a gradua| and lasting efFeft.
noft violent and dangerous effedls, and are The.r virtues remam nn.mpairea for years m
nuch to be guarded against. "Lr^ns'wilhing to procure any of the above

medicine, genuine, msft apply only as above
--and likewise observe that the fign.-.ture of
LEE & Co. (the general agents for the United
State.) is pa&ed on the out fide of each, without
vhich they cannot be genuine.

CASES OF CURES,
Selefted from a numerous lift.

From Capt. Dowers, Arcb-strtet, Pbiladel.
Dear Sir,

As y«u think it will be ufeful, y«u are at

liberty to publith my testimony in favor of
Hanailtou's EtTe»ce and Extraft of Mustard.
I have been about four years much afili&ed

with the rheumatism in my (houlders, and
foraetimes so violently affected as to prevent
me from moving my arms, and nev«r
free from severe pain in f«me part or other.

I have been at much expence, and tried a
good deal of medicine to no purpose ; I
purchased a bottle as drops, advertised under
a title similar to your medicine, but expe- |
rienced the most excruciating (mart from its
application, which obliged me to desist.
At length J was advised by Dr. Bisgstotry
Hamilton's Essence and Extradof Mustard,
from which 1 found immediate relief, and
by the use of three boxes and two bottles, 1
have recovered a state of perfeA health and
strength?l shall take a good supply to sea,
and neve'" be without so valuable a medicine
in my poffetlion.

I am, Bcc.
I. R. DAWES.

At the above place may likewise be had Ha-
milton's justly celebrated Worm Loz<-nge§, the
infallible Itch Ointment, Dr. Lrrcux'f Indian
Vegetable Specific for Venereal Complaints,
Ague and Fever Drops, which have never fail-
ed effecting a cure, Hahn's Anti-bilious Pills,
Ditto Corn Plaifter, the Persian Lotion for th«
face and fltin, Gotland's Lotioh, Church'i
Cough Drops, Anderfon's Pills.

lawtfJanuary aj.

NEW THEATRE.
On Monday Evening, January 27,

Will he presented, (fur the third time in America)
a much-admired new Comedy, called
RECONCILIATION;

Or, The Birtb Day,
Xo which will bs added, (for the 4th time this

season) a Grand Dramatic Romance called
BLUE BEARD;

Or, FEMALE CURIOSITY.
JVitb additional Scenery, Machinery and Decoration',

/ entirely nezv.~\
Books of theSongs to be bad at the ??

Mr. hen-y Reetf, Butcher, proprietor of
No. 24.. Centre Market- Baltimore. REPOSITORY

Sin, FOR THE SALE OF

About two months ago, your -valuable
mtfdicine proved of lingular service to me,
1 was not able to move from my room for
upwards of a fortnight, with a rhrmatifm or
rheumatic {rout, in rr.y left foot and ancle ;

when Dr. Buchanan recommended the El-
fence of Mullard, as the only medicsne to

be depended on, and ciirefted me where to

procure it, and by tiling less than a quarter
of a bottle and a few of the Pills, I was able
to ride, to market next day, and have been
perfectly free from my complaintever since.

HENRY REESE.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

THE Subscriber inforrrshitfriendsand the pub-
lic, that he continues to keep bis stables in

Seventh, near Market Street, for the reception of
Horses and Carriages at private file. From his
long experience and knowledge of horses, and the
confidence Jiisfel'ow ciflenshaveplaced in him for
» number of years psft, he Hattsrs himfelf he may

be of eff-utlal service to those who may employ
him in that way?They may be allured every ex-
ernon in his power (hall be done for the mutual ad-
vantage of both feller ar.d buyer.

Horses taken in at livery on as low terms as any
in ths city, and particular care taken of them.

January 4, i£oc. WILLIAM DAVIDSON.
da.m.th-f.tr.Mrs. Mary M'Crea, wife of Mr. George

M-Crea, grocer, Bond-street, Fell's Point,
was perfe&ly cured (by persevering in the
life of Hamilton's Essence and ExtraA of
Mustard) of a rheumatic complaint of fcleven
ye*rt (landing. Yhe greatest part of lafl
winter llie was unable to dress or undress
without afljfkance> (he had the beft medical
advice both in Europe and America without

January Is.

OWNERS OF
UNSEATED LANDS,

In Westmoreland County.''

WHO have not discharged the Taxe« which
have been afftffedfsrfome years past, will

receive information rdpecting the two lilt Com-
miffi ners fairs in the laid county, by applying to

the fubferiber in the forenoon, during his Ihoit (lay
in the City, 3t miss Carson's, No 39, corner of
Narth Alley, 6th ftreef

JOHN YOUNG.
gY After his departure, letters on the fntje<£fc,

(pott paid) addr.lM to him at Gieenfburgh, will
j ended to.

Prom Mr. Charles Willett, Plaisierer, Phi
street, Baltimore.

Sir,
I fend you the particulars of my cure by

Hamilton'sEssence and Extraft of Mustard,
that you may make it known for the benefit
of other?. About two months ago I drain-
ed my ri<cbt knee so violently by a fall that
I was unable to walk without a crutch. !

tried British oil, Qpodt-ldoc and other med'u
cines, but grew considerably worse, and the
part became inflamed and swelled to a con-

siderable degree, when I was recommended
to the Essence of Mustard, and by uling two

bottles I was able to walk in less than a
week, and am now as hjarty as ever-

CHARLES WILLET.

January 13. Pw&f*.
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FOR SALE,
SEVERAL VALUABLE

building LOTS,
Near the corner, of Arch and Ninth ftrcets.

also,
To be Sold cr Let,

A number of excellent Pasture Lots,
On the Witfahickon road, &b®ut half

from the city.
Enquire at No. 50 North Sixth street.

Norember Is. d&liwtf
Dec, *O.
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_hhJM a NY Person or Perfoni, wishing t®

HAMILTON'S A thcmfelves of any opportunity of having a

A Km PFSTORATIVE. perron well calculated to perforin the necessary
GRAND Rt-bIUKAIIVJi, ayocatfoftof a DUN, will hear of ooa, by leaving

WHICH the invsntor csnfidently recommwiils a line u the office of thi» Gazette, directed
at aa invaluable medicine for the fpesdy relief, and t0 a. B.
permanent cure ofvariou» complair.u which rrfult recommendation! neseffa-y «an be givcrii
from diflipated pleafuras?juven.le indiscretions . dtf
residence in cliwUetuofaTeraWe t« the conftitu»io» January
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